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Sir iGeorgre Williams studenots vote
to retuin their ULGEIQ memhership

MONTREAL (CUP)- Students
at Sir George Williams University
Thursday voted by a narrow mar-
gin to retain their membership in
l'Union Gener-ale des Etudiants du
Quebec.

In two days of halloting, 2,071
votes were cast, representing near-
ly 38 per cent of the day-student
population.

Final tallies showed 1,095 in
favour of the union, 971 against.
Five ballots were spoiled.

Students' union president Jef f
Chipman expressed disappointment
at the narrowness of the margin of
victory. He said it indicated the
campus was still spîjt on the issue
of UGEQ membership.

Sir George withdrew from the
Canadian Union of Students earlier
this year.

-Bob Humphries photo

PLOP-With o mighty roor ond rottie, the huge pile of
cons corne tumbling to the ground. The inevitoble mishop
occurred in Fridoy's Theto Chi Contest contest, in the multi-
purpose roorn of SUB. It wos o croshing success.

TEACHERS
PRESENT AND PROSPECTIVE

If you would like all the advantages of teaching in an urban
systemn but are unenthusiastic about a big and imnpersonal
bureaucracy,
If you would like to teach for a systemn where:

* Every school building is less than ten years old,
* Every school has a ful-time librarian,
*Every junior and senior hîgh school has adequate counsel-

ling services,
* Adequate provision is made for educationally handicapped

children,
* The function of the supervisors is to help the teachers

and flot the administration, WHY NOT TRY ...

St. Albert Protestant Separate School District No. 6
(despite the namne, no religious affiliation required)

We should bc happy to show you our schools.
For appointment (either in Edmonton or in St. Albert)
Phone 599-6867
J. W. Chalmers, Superintendent of Schools
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RENT-A-(AR
For as Iow as

$4per business

plus pennies per mile

SPECIAL WEEKEND

RATES

+JORTHWYST
4UTO RENTALS LTD.
044 - 106 St. fdmnonton
Telephone 429-3333

Chipman said, however. the
referendum campaign had served
as an education for the students.

"A lot have gained new insights
mbt the direction in which UGEQ
is heading," he said.

The issue on campus was almost
a dlean left-right split. Students
carried badges saying "I'm for
UGEQ" or "Reject UGEQ."

The "reject" forces were led by
Harvey Oberfeld, of the committee
opposed to leftist demonstrations,
who issued a letter after the vote
saying, "Let us forget our dif-
ferences of opinion and work for a
better Sir George, a better Quebec,
and a better Canada within the
framework of UGEQ."

Chipman endorsed this unified
stand, and called for campus-wide
co-operation with the work UGEQ

Campus conservative leader,
Murray Sigler, resigns post

The campus Progressive Con- the PC Club than Model Parlia-
servative leader bas resigned. ment.

"My decision is mainly the re- The election of a new leader was
suIt of academic reasons," said to have taken place Monday.
Murray Sigler, law 1.

There were other reasons as
well. Sigler said hie would like THE GREEN GENIE CAI
people not in the party's front
benches to become more involved TO WHOLESi
in Model Parliament.

He believes there are more
things he could be working on for U of A student
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is trying to do for Quebec students.
1 Rlay Lazanick, chairman of the
conimittee for a free university,
called the outcome a "vote of con-
firmation in the philosophy of
syndicalism and in the policies of
UGEQ."

(un»dy hooth
nfo longer runf
hy CNIS

The Canadian National Institute
for the Blind no longer operates
the candy booth in SUB.

Students' union assistant manag-
er Bryan Clark said the students'
union decided lu îun the booth it-
self because of the large number of
non-confectionary items it wanted
sold. It also wanted the booth
open longer.

This means more work, and the
students' union did flot want to
ask Jean Kilgannon, former oper-
ator of the booth, to do the extra
work.

She is now operating a candy
booth at the University Hospital.

LRD IS VOUE PASSPORT
SALE PRICES.

mts and personnel may obtain
Jcard and 1968 catalogue by
at the A.G. showroomns.

c parking next door with purchase

OPEN-8:30-5:30 Daily

8:30-9:00 Thurs.f Phone 429-2581

ALBERTA GIFTWARES MT.

1STREET, EDMONTON, ALBERTA
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Chartered Accountants will be at the
Student Placement Office on

December 14th, 1967.
1968 Graduates interested in a career
in Chartered Accountancy in Edmon-
ton, Calgary, Grande Prairie or Peace
River should telephone the placement
off ice at 432-4291 for appointment
times

Nash & Nash
Chartered Accountants
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